
TRYA CLASSIFIED AD

TRACTORS
FOR SALE

We have now been authorized to sell our 1973
Demonstrators and Rental Tractors. Only 2-970
Case’s remaining.

A. I. HERR & BRO.
Quarryville, Pa. Ph. 786-3521

3518 Two outstanding med.
season varieties. Stalk
strength second to none with
excellent yield ability.3517

3368
3334A
3306
3369A

Four full season varieties
which have proven them-
selves in southeastern Pa.
Excellent for husking or
silage. When ordering seed
corn please consider the
Pioneer Team.

The best from
start to finish

/
*

m
PIONEER.

BR-ND

SEED CORN
PIONEER HI SREO INC

LAURINIURG N C •TIPTON INDIANA

All buildings
with color sides,

galvanized steel roof

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Mar 2,1974—
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Box 351, RDI DANIEL S. ESH Ranks, Pa

COMPLETE BARN AND
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING

WRITE NOW FOR SPRING
ESTIMATES.

Breel-tite*FENCE TIGHTENING MIRACLE

You won’t believe
how well it works

Dm DEEI-EIIE mil lifMea 4D MBS of • AQA
untie itrxJof mre in 30 tocondt! Awlco<U ooly «|/g
m juablM) of 100! * “ T

Works on just about any kind of fence wire No unstaplmg necessaryl Simply
attach REEL-TITE to REEL TITE handle and place on fence Reel up slack
Remove handle REEL TITE stays on fence Holds tight If future slacking
occurs, handle may be re engaged for further tightening

MONEY
BACK
GUARANTEE Kush m> order* Here' ( or niooej order) for

I 20 REEL TITES @ 50c plus one handle freight paid $ll 00
J 100 REEL-TITES @ 42c plus J-REE handle freight paid $4200
I I understand that if I am not complefrK satisfied with m> REEL
I TITES 1 can return m> order for a full refund
I (please print) lowaresidents add 3% sales tax

Phone (515) 259 2957

If you are not
complete!)'
satisfied withyour order of
HEEL TITES
simply returnyour order
Your money
will be refunded
in full

I Kuril Xnitr

I City Sw* Zip

BUTLBR
All Steel Bldgs.

SALE
30'x 25'Garage SICQC.OOw/2 10 xlo' O.H. ■■■■■■l

Door Openings NOW Iwww
Reg. $1,933.00

30' x 40' Bldg. J2195 00w/ 16' x 10' Double
Slide Door
Reg. $2,681.00

j FAFBiU CONS!, ill

jml*£
-2 *

*•>'’' 4k v'v *£ »

40' x 75' Bldg.
w/ 20' x 13' Double

Slide Door
Reg. $5,416.00

10' x 20' Bldg.
Reg. $894.40

FA

SOUDERSBURG, PA.

CONSTRUCTION
& REPAIR

.>4416"
_>Jl6"

ILL

Phone 687-7659

*4lft
All Prices F.0.8. Factory

Soybean
(Continued From Page 20)
Another texturing process,

simpler and cheaper than
spinning, is called extrusion.
It uses the flour, father than
the isolate, as a base. Soy
extenders requiring tex-
turing are usually extruded.

After going through one or
the other of these methods,
soybeans emerge as tex-
tured vegetable protein—-
which can imitate virtually
every meat product in
existence today and many
other foods as well.

ERSresearchers point out,
however, that while the
versatility of soy protein is
great, is is notyet the perfect
food.

Lacks amino. The meat
substitutes may be
somewhat lower than beef in
one or more amino acids, the
building blocks of protein.
A better amino acid balance
may be obtained by adding
amino acids from other
sources, mixing with other
vegetable proteins, or
mixing with meat or other
animal products. For most of
the U.S. population, soy
proteins could replace some
meat and there would still be
sufficientproteins in the diet
from animal sources.

HAY &

STRAW SALE
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
AT 12 NOON

PAUL Z. MARTIN
SALESSTABLES

2 milesEast of
Intercourse

Salemanagedby
Harvey Z. Martin

ERS experts see more of,
our meat needs being met
this way. They predict that
by 1980 as much as 20 per-
cent of all processed meat
items could be made of
vegetable protein.

The big push may well be
toward soy extenders.

Cheap and efficient. These
extenders are low in cost and
can be added to processed
meat products. Not only are
they less than half the price
of meat; they also reduce
cooking losses because the
soy product absorbs the
water and fat that cook out of
meat.
‘ln 1971, USDA permitted

the use of up to 30 percent
soy extenders to meet the
protein requirements of
some school lunches. The
extenders are also showing
up in more restaurant and
institution meals.

When it comes to the
analogs, however, it’s a
different sotry.

Few meatless meats.
Through such prestigious
schools as Yale University
have been experimenting
with meat substitutes made
from soybeans in their
cafeterias, ERS projections
to 1980 don’t hold much
promise that they will
replace meat.

While doseto the flavor of
themeats they imitate, these
analogs are priced at about
the same level as meat.
Soybean, hot dogs, for
example, go for ap-
proximately $.84 for a can of
10, or only slightly less than
what you would pay if you
bought the real thing.
- Another hurdle is ac-
ceptance; It took margarine
a long time to make sub-
stantial inroads into the
butter market. And the habit
of including meat in every
meal is a difficult one to
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